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once you have downloaded the tag editor, extract it to your library/application support/keepvid/ folder. you will find two file in the folder, tag-editor.xm and tag-editor.xml. the
application should start automatically after you start it for the first time. the application starts in the tag-editor.xm folder. press the start button to load the application. to load audio

files, first press the add button and select the folder where the files are stored. for example, if you have stored the files in the music/ folder of your music library, use the path
/users//music/. after that, you can start to enter a filename, and the tag editor will create a musictag file in the tag-editor.xml folder. if you press the search button, the tag editor

will start searching for a song with the title you have entered. it will try to find the song in the local library, and if it is not found, it will try to find the song on the internet, using the
same method as spotify, jamendo and napster. the search will be saved to disk, so that you will not have to search again. after you have found a song, the tag editor will create the

.musictag file with the title of the song, and the album, artist, date, genre, lyrics, playlist, and track tags. if the file does not exist, it will create a new file.
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